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Affirming our ethnic diversity
by Wallace W. Buckner

Like the rest of th e Southern Baptist
Conven tion, Arkan sas is a mosaic of

cultural diversil~'· Ethnic congregations

are being established. Arkansans reach
o ut ..

,o Hispanics.

Vie tnam ese.

American Indians. Koreans and others.

As Southern Bapl ists pause and give
thanks, on Language Missions Da y, for
wha t Cod is doing. Arkansans ca n
cC>Iebrate with th e rest.

In this issue
8 ACTS storms the cable
The surprising growth of the American Chr is-

tian Television System. a Sout hern Baptist
en terprise. has led !0 criticism b y similar netwo rks. Viewpoin ts of bo th pa rt ies are eK-

plored in th is anicle.

12 Court review

Di ve rsit y is shaping our li ves. In
M~garr~nds , John Naisbitt writes, " We have
moved from the myth of the melting pot to
a ce lebration of cultural diversity. "
Although encouraged and often forced to
assimilate, many Americans continue torelain their heritage, linguist ic abili ties and
cultural uniqueness.
Th is sense of cultural pride can be seen
all across our nation. Today the Hispanic
populat ion of Los Angeles is larger than that
of any Central American country. The United
States is the fifth largest Spanish-speaking
country in the world and some
demographers predict that Hispanics wi ll
become the largest minorit y group in the
United States wi thin the next 2S yea rs.
Chicago is the second largest Polish city
in the world and Miami is the second largest
Cuban city. There are many places w ithin the
United States where one will seld om hear
English spoken. Daily newspa pers, printed
within the United States in so me 45 different
languages, ~ can be purchased in many
locales.
Thi s celebration of cultural diversity
touches Southern Baptist life. Within the 50
states, Puerto Ri co, and American Samoa. ·
Southern Baptist agencies and state conventions published matenals for use within the
United States in Vietnamese, Korean ,
Chinese. Arabic, Span ish , Cambodian, laotian, Thai and French-Haitian. Over 4,600
language-culture co ngregation s have affiliated wi th Southern Baptist associations,
state conventions and the Southern Baptist
Convention.
"Muc h of the growth Southern Baptists are
experiencing today in term's of baptisms and
new units of work is the result of the respon sive ness of ethnic persons to the gospel."
says Oscar 1. Romo, director of the Home
Mission Boa rd's language mi ssions division.
" Each ethnic congregati on adds its own unique co ntribution to the Southern Baptist
mosaic:·
One way Southern Baptist s have of affirming their unity in Christ within such a

diverse mosaic of langauge--cuhure groups is
by celebrating language Missions Day Aug .
12, 1984. " language Missions Day is a
specia l time when we can pause and give
thanks for what God is doing," add s Ramo.
" This is truly something we can celebrate!"
Communication and understanding betw-een peoples have a direct relationship with
the number of shared experiences those
peoples hold in common. Thus, joint warship services between English-speaking and
non-English-speaking congregations will provi de excelle nt opportunities for ex periencing spiritual oneness in the midst of linguistic
and cultural di versi ty.
In planning such an event include persons
from all groups involved . The chu rch missions committee might se rve as the coo rdinating focal point. The Woman's Missio nary Union and the Brotherhood
o rganizations would also contribute
significantly to the success of any Language
Missions Day celebration.
The wo rship service itself might include a
respons ive reading where members of each
congregation read aloud in thei r particular
language. If possible, plan to observe jointly the church ordinances of baptism and/or
the Lord's Supper. Above all, consider ethnic
music and drama as ways of enriching the
wo rship experience. Afterwards enjoy
fellowship around a multi-cultural meal
featuring each group's native cuisine.
Some ch urches have used the week
preceding Language Missions Day to focus
on the life and ministry of a particular
language missionary. Du ring the week,
va riou s groups stud y about this person's
work an d, if possible, the ch urch invites the
missionary to preach in th e worship services
on language Miss ions Day.
On an associationallevel. consider a pulpit
exchange between cong regations. Though
translators would be necessary in many
cases, the benefits which could result from
such an excha nge would be well worth the
effort.

The first of a two-part series of articles looks

at church/s tate-related decisions in the iust
completed U.S. Supreme Cou rl term. Th e
analysis piece is by Baptist Press Washington
bureau chief Stan Hastey.
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Robert Dilday elected associate by Georgia Paper
ATLANTA (BP)-Robert H. Dilday has been
elected associate editor of the Christian In dex, weekly paper of the Georgia Bapti st
Convention, effective about Sept. 1.
Dilday, 29, is currently assista nt to the exec utive director of the Bapti st joint Committee on Public Affairs in Wa shington.
He was the first intern for the Arkansas
Baplist Newsmagazine. While a stud ent at
So uthweste rn Baptist Theological Seminary,
he served for one year on the ABN staff
while receivi ng seminary credit for his work .
Dilday's assignm ents with th e ABN includ ed writing, editing, photography and layou l,

for an overview of state Baptist pape rs.
H e al so ha s been news write r for
Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi nary
in Fort Worth, Texas. and an intern with Texa s
Baptist! Christian Life Commission.
He is a graduat e of Baylor University and
Southwestern Seminary, with additional journali sm studies at universi ti es of Georgia,
Arkansas and Texas. He is sq n of Russe ll H.
Dilda y Jr., presid en t of Southwestern
Semin ary, and Mrs. Dilday.
Mrs. Robert Dilday is th e former Nancie
Wingo. She is minister to college students
at Columbia Church in Falls Church, Va .
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Th e real distinctive

J. Everett Sneed

lt is through the body of doctrine we hold in common that
we have gai ned our identity as Bapti sts. Ou r fa ithfuln ess to the

Great Commission di stinguishes us as disciples. But the commitment of our tithes and offerings to the Coope rat ive Program, the

most ex tensive wo rld mission endeavor o n ea rth today,
distingui shes Sout hern Baptists from all other Baptist groups.
The Cooperative Program provides .secu rit y for our missionaries

a nd protect s the quality of our mi ssion program. Many Bapt ist
groups offer direct support for missiona ries. Th e prospective mis~i o n ary solicits support directly from churches. As soon as adequate support is sec ured, the missionary is on his way to his field
of service. Though it all appears quite simple and un complicated,
should hi s sponsors suffer severe financial difficulty, the missionary
could even be stranded w ithout financial support far from home.
Th e Cooperative Program guarantees that ou r m issio naries will
never be st randed abroad . Since th e base of the Cooperati ve Program is large and the Foreign Mission Boa rd had adequate reserves,
all Southern Bapti st missionaries ca n be confident of support while
they are on the field and be assured of a way hom e at the end
of their service or •at furl ough time.
The selectio n process of the Fore ign Mission BOard assures
Southern Bapti sts of effective missiona ries. Prospective mi ssiona ries
must und ergo ph ysical, psychological and doctrinal testin g. This
invo lved and exact ing process, prio r to appoin tment, assures that
South ern Baptist missionaries will be physically, ment ally and doctrinally sound.
The Cooperative Program is, also, th e sin gle issue that
di stinguishes South ern Baptists from any othe r group of Baptists.
An exa minati on of th e doctrinal sta tement s of the America n Baptist Association (the original l andmark movement), the Baptist Missionary Associat ion (th e 1952 di vision of landmarks), the Baptist
World Fe llowship, {a division of the fundamentali st movement
founded by J. Frank Norris), and the Ame ri ca n Baptist Convention w ill revea l littl e or no difference in doctrine. It is the doctrine
th at makes us Bapti st.
Most Southern Baptist c hurches do recog nize th e identical
doctrines of oth er Baptist grou ps. Whe neve r we exc hange letters
w ith c hurc hes of o ther co nve ntions or assoc iati ons, we are
ac kn owledgi ng that the doctrin es are the same.
Others maintain th at it is coope ration that makes us Southern
Baptist. Thi s could be true, if cooperat ion were distinctive to
So uth ern Bapti sts, but it is not. The world mission endeavor of
·the SBC can not be ca rried ou t withou t the finances that are p ro·
vided through the Coope rative Program . So our m1ss1on program

funded through th e Cooperative Program is the only basis of this
distinction.
The Cooperative Program is an agreement between state co nv~ ;~t~ ons and the Southern Baptist Conventio n to ca rry out our
mission programs at home and abroad. Cu rrentl y, Southern Baptists have more than 3,300 foreign missionaries and in excess of
3,400 home mi ssio naries. A rkan sas is sendi ng 39. 16 percent of
the Cooperative Program money received to support world.
A few who di sag ree w ith an item w hi ch is supported by th e
Cooperat ive Program act ually enco urage their ow n c hurc hes to
sto p thei r suppo rt. Such an att itude shows either a misunderstanding of the process used in developing th e Coope rative Program
budget, or a failure to accept th e time- honored principle of
cooperat ing wi th the majority.
The Cooperative Program budget is portioned between the
sta te convention and the SBC. In Arkansas the amount of increase
or dec rease of CP mon ey for each agency, in stitution or a program is determ ined by a fo rmul a ado pted by the messengers to
the state convention . lf the formula calls fo r an in crease, this does
not mean tha t all programs will automati ca lly receive an increase.
Every expenditU re mu st be ju stified to several boa rds or committees. Individual s elected by messengers monitor expenditures and
budgets ca refull y.
Eac h state convention, thu s, determines how much
Cooperative Program money wil l be given to the SBC. In A rkansas, we are in creasin g our perce ntage to wo rld missions by .75
of one percent eac h year. The goa l, as adopted by th e 198 1 Arkansas Convention, is to send one- half of th e Cooperative Program
fund s to su pport world missions.
The sa me ca re is taken in expe nding funds on the SBC level.
Those monit oring th e budgeting and expenditures of fund s are
elected by the messengers to the So uth ern Bapti st Conventio n.
The sa me p rinciple of leadership selection should apply at the
Conven tion level as is normall y used in c hurches. That is, a leader
should be one who sets an example of supporting the wo rk with
both his tim e and his money. The best way to determine su pport
is by th e percentage of giving, whet her of the ch urch or of the
indi vidual. Jesus sa id, " For where your treasu re is, there will your

heart be also" (luke 12 :34).

'

Sou th ern Bapti sts have the best world mission program of any
denomination in the world today. The Cooperative Program is the
too l that has enabled us to be the leader in missio ns and
evangelism. Al th ough it is not perfect, it is the primary key to
Southern Bapt ists' success.
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Woman's viewpoint
Janet Williams

Developing a spirit of gratitude
Sayi ng " thank you" is one of the first
responses we try to teach our children. Even

before a baby can speak understandably, we
are saying " thank you" for him as someone
gives him a bottle or picks up a toy.

Then , as th e ch ild grows, we teach him to
pa use before a meal and before bedtime to
en umerate all the things for which he is
thankful. Do we ever stop to think why we
are trying to instill this aui tude of " thank
you" in our childrenr
The word s ''thank you" have become
identified with other social graces such as

sayi ng "please," "excuse me," or " may t?"
Alt hough we may want our chi ldren to use
these wo rds app ropria tely to impress o thers
wi th their courtesy and intelligence, we
hopefully have a higher purpose. Qur long-

range goal is to teach the child that li ving
in a spirit of grati tude to God and to ot hers
is a special dimension of daily Christian
living.
Until the young child has th e experience
of receivi ng from ot hers, he cannot und erstand the meaning of gratitude or giving to
someone else. He will develop gratitude only
as he imitates the behavior of people around
him. Therefore, being in a lovi ng environment. where he feels secu re, is necessa ry.
He needs to hear and see our expressions
of grat itude.
The ch ild may not comprehend the meaning of the words " thank you," but he is
establ ishing a pattern of ac kn owledgi ng hi s
gratitude toward God and others. However,
our effort s are ineffective if \VE' force the child

to be dishonest in saying " thank you" when
he is not thankful. (Maybe he isn't thankful
for the broccoli, bu t is able to say "thank
you" for the strawberries!)
Since growth in any attitude o r understanding does not happen all at one time, we
ca nnot expect the child to be ful ly
developed in his expressions of grat itude. But
we can be receptive to his efforts and praise
hi s responses.
Jan et H amm Willi am s, a nati ve of
Batesvill e, is a graduate of Baylor Univer·
sit y and has gradua te hours from South·
western Bap:ist Th eological Seminary. A
moth er of three, she is director of
childhood ed ucation at Ca lva ry Church,
little Rock.

.l..,i

One layman's opinion
Daniel R. Grant

Nations that need or don't need babies
If that proverbia l man from Mars, looking
down on the ea rth from oute r space, could
study national policies concern ing having
babies, he would be confused indeed.
Recen tly French President Francois Mitterrand proposed a law offeri ng couples $125
a month for up to two years if either the husband or wife takes " parental leave" from
work because of the birth of a third or subsequent child ren.
-Th e French government for more th an 10
yea rs has been offering such incentives as
a guaranteed minimum wage, extended
maternity leave, and da y-ca re centers. It is
all because the birthrate in France ha s dropped to 1.9 children per family, when 2.1 is
needed to renew th e national popula tion.
In 1964 the French birthrate was 2.9, but
French population experts say their people
have lost confide nce in the nation's future.
National leaders warn that France will
become overpopu lated with senior citizens
who will overtax the social security system ,
but the birthrate continues to be low.
~· China has the opposite problem. Although
their national leaders ex press some pride in
having the largest population of any nation
in the world (over one billion), they have
decided that further growth is dangerous.
One child per family has been set as the
ideal number, and certain "negative incen-
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ti ves," grow,ing progressively stronger wi th
each additional child, are enforced in o rder
to achieve the desired result. For example,
free hospitalization and health service are
denied for the second child, and a reduction in monthl y wages is imposed if there is
a third chi ld, with loss of employment for
"'
con tinued violations.
One ca n imagine the problems that cou ld
arise in Chinese society, with such deepseaied preferences for a mal e child, w hen
a female is born first. Even so, there seems
to have been a sharp decrease in the birthrate in China since the adoption of the new
regulations.
In the Uni ted StalES, we have a stil l different problem co ncerni ng babies. Fo r a
va riety of reasons, more th an 1,500,000
abortions occu r in America every year, and
few questions of publ ic policy have become
more bitterly debated in polit1 ca l circles than
this one.
Back to the man from Ma rs, he would undoubtedly have some simple solution for tbe
problems of France, China, and the United
States. 1 suspect it wo uld involve the migra tion of a few milli on Chi nese to France, and
perhaps the adoption of American babies by
the French, instead of aborting them.
Somehow or other, I further suspect the Martia n sol ution will not be adopted.

As for me, I understand and appreciate the
good intentions of population co ntrol as a
tool in th e wa r aga inst hunger and povert y.
In spit e of this, I still have strong emotional
ties to the larger families. II just might
possi bly have something to do wit h the fa ct
th at 1 was the fift h child in my family, and
my parents almost decided to stop with chi ld
number four.
Daniel R. Grant is pres ident o f Ouachit a
Bapti st Unive rsi ty.

Fitness workshop offered
So uth weste r n Sem inar y Rec rea ti on
Aerob ic Ce nt er wil l be offering an
AerobiRhythms wo rkshop at Park H ill
Church. 201 East "C" St. , North lill ie Rock,
at 1 p. m. Fri day, Aug. 10, and all day Sa turday th e 1Hh.

The wo rkshOP is designed to deve lop
leaders for ch urch fitness programs which
use exercises cho regraphed to Chri stian
mu sic. Participants will receive speci al help
in organizi ng, promoti ng, and using aerobic
programs as an inreac h and outreac h tool
in the local ch urch.
Those interested in attending shou ld contact Bobby Shows, Park Hilt Chu rch , North
Lill ie Rock, Ark. !SOl ) 7S3-3413.
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The church's mission: first in a series of three
. Don Moore.

You'll be glad ·

to know...
. .. Siloam Springs

continues

strong

growth! After five
weeks of camps, Freddie Pike reports that
4,92R have been enfoiled. At this writing,
two more weeks of
camp are left. lf the
average continu es, we
will ha ve reached
around 7,000 camp-

ers. Of these. 269

Moore
have received Jesus Christ the first fi ve
weeks. We hope and pray that nu mber will
go bPyond 300 for the summer. How grateful
we are for all of the ad ults from over the state
who help make Siloam a special experience!
By the way, we know the regi strati on fees are
high, but they only cover about 65 percent

of the actual costs.
. . . If yo u mi ssed th e Jul y 19 iss ue of this

newsmagazine, you need to be reminded
that 100 homes are being en listed to provide
bed and breakfast for messengers to th e annual meeting of the A rkansas Baptist State
Convention in Fort Smith, Nov. 5-7, 1984. For
pastors and their wives whose chu rc hes do
not provide convention expenses, this is your
great opportunity! You wi ll need to plan early and make arrangem ents with Ferrel l
Morgan, 1321 Dodson Ave nue, Fort Smith,
AR 72901.
. .. Arkansas music people have great time
at Glorieta ! Jul y 8-13 saw approxi01ately
2,300 Southern Baptists gather for the first
of two music weeks. Almost 300 Arkansans
were in that number. Bro. Ervin Keathley and
his depa rtment did a great job of informing
and encouraging Arka nsas people to attend.
Th e Music Men of Arkansas provided a con cert to open the week on Su nda y night.
Charles Wright, of Oua ch ita Baptist University, directed the singing. It was my joy to be
the preacher for the week. How thrilling it
was to have fellowship with so many of ou r
music leadership in the stat e and to see so
many of them filling key pla ces iil c horal and
instrumental groups during the week. We are
blessed with a great group of music leaders
in Arka nsas!

Don Moore is executive secretary of the
Arka nsas Baptist State Conve ntion.

Golf tourney scheduled at
The annual state golf tournament for
chu rch staff members w ill be held at Reb·
sa men Golf Co urse in Littl e Rock Monday.
Aug. t3, beginning at 10 a. m .
Contact johnny Jackson, 1717 N . Mi ssissippi. in lillie Rock (72207) for info rmJt ion.
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Verba lizing your mission
by R. Wilbur Her rin g
Every pastor wants to
be successfu l in his
ministry. Every church
shoul d d esire to be
successful as a c hurch
of th e Lord jesu s
Chri st. I cannot imagine a pastor, a church
staff member, a deacon or~ liwperson not
ha ving a deep longing
to be a part of a thrivHf:'rring
ing local ch urch.
For those whose heart beat is th at of having a part in the bu ildi ng of a spi ritually suc·
cessfu l ch urc h, 1 wis h to sha re with you the
lesso ns that the Lord has taught me in five
pastorates. Two of these pastorates were with
one church .
There are three essentials for success. The
three are: (1) ve rbalize you r mission, (2)
organize you r fo rces, and (3) energize you r
workers.

your objective?
There is a tremendous advan tage in
w riting it down. I discovered in th e ministry
that when people would write out thei r
prayer requ ests that there was an inc reased
possibility of gett ing their prayers answered
sooner.
Some pastors and chu rches never get
anY\vhere because they do not know where
they are supposed to be going. You have a
mission! It is a God-given mission. The Lord
did not lau nch his church and fail to give her
a mission. 11 should be an easy matter to
discove r ou r mission and to get on with accompl ishing it.
Your mission is none othe r than the Great
Commission given to the c hurch and to all
believers working in and through the churches. Each of us can quote verbatim fv.\atthew 28:19 and 20. Now in the light or this "
fact, why would some church or some pastoc
think that they have some other mission ? Yet
some do.

You might not think it necessary 10 ve rbalize your m issio n, but thi s is th e fi rst step
toward having a successful min istry and the
building of a successful chu rch. Pastor, staff
mem ber, chu rch member, do you know
your mission? What is your goal, you r task,

Next wf:'ek: The Great Commission, our
mission.

R. Wilbur Herri ng is pasto r em eritu s of
Central Church in j o nesbo ro and interim
pastor at Co nway First Ch urch.

BSU team ministering at Olympic games
A rka nsas Baptist Student Union is providing a team for Southern Baptists' Summer
Games Ministries at los An geles this week.
Eight students and two leaders from
Sout hern Arkansas Uni versity at Magnolia
are working as a direct witness and·information team, sharing Christ and a portion of
God 's \VOrk with visitors at the Summer
Games Ministry hospitality center.
The games are expected to draw a million
visitors a day. Southern Baptists are providing
light meals, snack, live Christian entertain·
ment, information and emergency services
to some of these.

Leaders of the SAU Baptist Student Union
team are Lyn n Loyd and Robert Turner. Student team members are Jeff Harrington, Russ
Sherrill, j ames Waters, Phil Shirley, Carol
Lemon, Donna Schwartz, Brenda Turner and
Sarah Whitten.
Their travel to Los Angeles was made possible by First Church at Smackover and two
auto dealerships there providing two cars.
Summer Games Ministries is a cooperative
ministry effort of the SBC Home Mission
Board, the Southern Baptist General Conve ntion of California and Southern Baptists
in metropolitan los Angeles.

Seminary studies at little Rock scheduled
D. David Ga rland will be one of th ree
semi nary professors traveling to Little Rock
each week for 10 weeks to teach courses this
fall in the Seminary
Studies program .
Dr. Ga rland , Professor of O ld Testament at Sou thwestern
Bapti st Theo logical
Semi n ary at Fort
Worth since 1959, will
provide instruction on
passages covering
Solomon through the
fall of Jeru salem. His
Dr. GJrland
course wi ll meet from
9-12 a.m . on Mondays at Immanu el Church.
The semester begins Sept. 17.
Or. Garland, a grJduate of the University

of Arkansas, Fayetteville. has been pastor of
Baring Cross Church at North Little Rock .
During those years he was moderator of
Pulaski County Association and served on
the Execu tive Board of the Arkansas Bapti st
State Convention.
He holds the B.D. and Ph.D degrees from
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary.
Th e Old Testament cou rse is one of three
being offered on the masters degree level this
fall. Other courses are on English and
Ame rican Baptist history and chu rch staff
development.
Information about costs and registration
procedures may be obtained by con tacting
Lehman Webb, coordinator for seminary external education, at (50 1) 376-4791 or his
home, 758-6345 , or at P.O. Box 552, Little
Rock , AR 72203.
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update

Arkansas all over
by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people

There were a total of 132 enro lled in the
two schools and 11 professions of fai th.

Danny Au stin ha s resigned as mini ste r of
musiclc hu rch growth at Cabot Mount
Carmel Church to join the staff of th e
First Church of Miami, Okla.

Pal estine Church at Greenwood will
celebrate its 105th anni versa ry Aug. 5
with homecoming services w hich wi ll include a potluck meal at noon and
dedi cation service. Fo rmer pastors and
members will be special guests.

Tiffin Hubbard ha s resigned from the
staff of Watson Chapel Church at Pin e
Bluff to move to M emphis where he will
atte nd M id-America Th eological

O sceo la Friend ship Church puppet tea m
ha s returned from a miss ion trip to northern Florida and southeast Alabama
throu gh w hich they ministered to 148.
Performances resulted in two professions
of faith according to pastor Neal Stevens.

Semi nary.

Furlan Gist Dod so n died Ju ly 22 at age

85. He was a reti red Southern Baptist
minister, having served chu rches in a
number of states. including Arkan sas. He

has a lso se rved as a chaplain and as a
staff member at Golden Ga te Theological
Seminary. Funeral services were held jul y
25 in Dardanelle. Survivors include hi s
wife, Nora l ee Edison Dod so n of
Russell vi lle, and a brother, F. C. D odson
of Purd y. M o.

youth
Elmdale Church at Springdale youth and
adults have returned from a mi ssio n trip
to Window Rock . Ariz .. where they held
a vacat ion Bible school at the First
Church on the Navajo reservation that
resulted in and 23 profess ions of faith.

David Smith resigned Jul y 31 as pastor of
the Leachvi lle Second Church to co ntin ue his semi nary studies.

Sheridan First Church yo uth have returned from assisting th e Form osa Church
wi th a Bible sc hool that has resulted in
an increased Sunday Schoo l attendance.

Jack Porter is serving as pastor of the
luxora Church .

Piggott Fi rst Church yout h will return
Aug. 3 from a Mi ssouri choir tour that inclu ded perfo rmances in Potosi, Desoto
and Arnold .
Windso r Park Church in Fort Sm ith
youth choir and sponso rs ha ve return ed
from a nine-day tou r of the midwestern
United Stat es. The group performed in
Missouri. Nebraska. Minnesota, Wisconsi n and Illinois. Jim Burleson, minister of
music, report ed three profession s of fait h
as a resul t of performances.
O sceola First Church youth and sponsors
we re in Indiana Jul y 21-28 to assist the
Huntington Chu rch with backya rd Bible
d ubs and door-to-door surveys. John
Dresbach. minister of music/youth coordinated mission effort s.
Nettleton Church at Jonesbo ro yout h led
three backya rd Bibl e clubs June 25-29 in
Jonesbo ro. Through the clubs. directed
by Kathleen Clay. Paul loop an d Deb ra
Robinett . they enrolled 98. Dave McKinney. minister of you th. wa s coordi nater.
Augusta First Church were in l ouisville,
Ky. Jul y 20-28 to assist wit h Bible schools.
surveys and other out reac h proj ec ts.

briefly
Elmdal e Church at Springdale w ili host
the second annua l northwest Arkansas
summer Bible co nfe rence Jul y 22 -25. This
year's conference w il l feature Mark
Brooks, pastor of the host church; Joe
McKinn ey, pasto r of the Gracemont
Church in Tulsa. Okla.; and ROn and Pat
Owens of Fort Worth , Texas.
Bri nkley First Church missio n tea-m wil l
go to Beli ze Aug. 13-22 to assist with the
constru ction of an educational building
fo r the Belmopan Church , lead vacation
Bible schools and assist with a hospital
witnessing program.
Beryl Church at Vilonia mission tea m has
returned from assisti ng wi th missio n effort s in India na.
Shirl ey Fi rst Church celebrated its 108th
anniversary July IS with a deacon ordina· i
tion se rvice an d covered-dish dinn er.
~
Pastor H arvey Maher led in the ordination service for Mac Litaker and Armo n
Hen sley.
t

i

Templ e Church at Sea rcy has completed
two mission vacation Bible schools in
Arkansas. The first was in Gregory, June
4-7, and the second in the New light
Church in North little Rock, June 25·29.
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Concord First Church d t:dica ted its rt:modt:led auditorium in a Jul y 1 service. Pastor
Johnny Lemmons said the S25.000 rem odeling program included th e installation of
cenlra/ heal and air condi!ioning and replacement of th e roof. }. Ewrett Snt..oed. editor
of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, was dedication speaker.
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,Social Security, IRS audit changes set for churches
WASHINGTON (8P)-A new Social
Secu rity option and greater protections from
Internal Revenue Servi ce investigations
wo uld be provid ed ch urches under legislation now awaiting presidential sig nature.
One section of th e Deficit Reduction Act
of 1984 enacted by CongresS would permit
ch urches to make a one-time, irrevoca ble
d eci~ ion not to participate in Socia l Secu ri-

ty on beh alf of their non-ministerial
employees. The legislation also significantly tightens the cond itio ns and procedures IRS

must fo llow in auditing chu rches and further
d elays for so me ministers a 1983 IRS rul ing
on clergy housing benefits.

Congress in cluded the Soc ial Security option for churches after some church leaders
com plai ned that the 1983 change which
made participation in the nation's retirement
system mandatory for all non -profit organizations, including c hurches, violated their
religious liberty. U nder the 1983 Socia l
Security Amendment s, churches wou ld have
been respo nsible for paying the employer's
share of Social Security taxes and
wi thhold ing the employee's portion.
Under th e 1984 compromise passed by

Congress, churches, including convenrions
and associations, church schoo ls and
chu rc h-controlled o rganizations would be
permitted a one-time elec ti on not to pa rticipate in Social Security on behalf of their
non-ministerial employees. (By law, ministers
participate in Social Security as selfemployed persons.) In cases w here the election is made, employees wou ld be liable for
se lf-em ployment tax w hich roughly equals
th e combined employe r-employee rate.
In order to make th e elecnan, the church
or organization mu st state that it "is opposed for religious reasons" to payment of
Social Security taxes. The legislation provides
a time limit for c hurches and c hurch
organizations to make the electio ns, whic h
would be effective begi nn ing Jan . 1. 1984.
Th e bill's church audit provision would
m ake it more difficult for IRS to investigate
churches. It precludes IRS from initiatin g J
ch urch tax i nquiry unl ess an IRS regiona l
commissioner has w ritten materials supporting a " reasonable belief" that the c hurc h
may not be qualified for tax-exempt status
or has incom e from an unrelated trade or
busin ess. Under the bill, w ritten notice to

ch~rches would be required to initiate an

inqu iry.
Additionally, th e new measure would require IRS to no tify a church and an IRS
regional cou nsel befo re examin ing church
records. Such records may be exam ined only
to th e extent necessary to dete rmi ne tax
liabi lit y. Th e provision s wou ld permit IRS to
examine the religious ac ti vi ties of any
organization claim ing to be a c hurch o nly
to the exten t necessa ry to dete rm ine if th e
organization is actually a chu rch. Generally, IRS would be required to make a final
d etermi nation on any exami natio n withi n
two years and on any inquiry not followed
by an exam ina tion wi thi n 90 days.
The defic it reduction package wou ld also
ex tend for one yea r to Jan. 1, 1986, the effective date for IRS Rev. Ru l. 83-3 w hich
disallowed ministers tax ded uctions for mortgage interest and rea l estate taxes to thee ·
tent these expenses were attributable to a
tax-exempt housing allowance. Th e extension would apply only to clergy who owned or had a contrac t to purc hase their
residence as of Jan. 3, 1983. For other clergy,
the revenue ruling took effect July 1, 1983.

W•nted:

Full-ti me Minister of Music & Youlh
Send resumes to:
Search Committee,
Third Baplist Church ,
817 W. Young Sl. ,
Malvern , AR 72104

Day Care/ Kitchen Help Needed
Sylvan Hill First Church, North Linle Rock.
wants dedicated Christians, full and part ·
lime for Day Care work. Also need kitchen
help. Cooking experle nce helpfu l. Call
Tom Olson: 835-251 1

BAPTISTRIF.S
f-' IRF.R G I.ASS
C HI IRCII PROIH I( 'TS
CALL OR WRIT F FOR FRFf.I\ROCIH IHF
TOll FRF.E 1·800-2SI ·0679 • TN. CO I I.FCT 61S-1175-0679
3S II HIXSON PI< . • CUATTA TN 374 15

John A. Ross, Director of Development of Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Care
Services, (righf) is shown receiving a $4,856.61 check from Lester Nixon, director of
missions for North Cen tra/ Association . The gift was made possible through the estate
of the /ate Edna Anne Whi taker. Ross said the money will be put lO good use as the
Children's H ome is at capacit y this summer. " We are grateful for th e thoughfulness
of Mrs. Whitaker and her concern for children " he said.

Special Resort Rates
Sepl. 4-20, 1984
2 persons ........ 2 beds ........ $32
4 persons ........ 2 beds ...... .. $40

See Passion Play of Christ's life, attend country music shows
and lour "Lillie Switzerland of America."

Free Reservations

Swiss Village Motel
Rl. I, Bx. 5, Hwy . 62 Easl, Eureka Springs, Ark . 72632
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Part time-full time
Earn ~xtra mon~y or stan a n~w car~~ r . Flexihours. No investm~ nl. Work n~ar hom~.

bl~

For conrtdtntlal lntt nltw call:
268-7198, 8 to 10 a . m.
f'o'ocoll«rnJJb. plnu'

~ Ou~ity
V

n Sales

Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches , (501) 268-4490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. Lany Carson , 8ulch Copeland
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Rapid growth of ACTS to million viewers causes cable TV stir;
FORT WORTH , Texa s IBP) - Aithough the
ACTS network is less than two months old
an d hardly a TV powerhouse, its rapid
growth is ca using a stir in some ca ble TV

circles and drawin g criticism from other
religious broadcasters.
ACTS, the Americ ;:m Ch ri stian Televisio n
System, has been in full operation since June
12 . Its fam ily a nd Christian program s al ready

reach more than a million homes through
84 cable TV systems and two low-power TV

sta ti ons.
But ACTS has been criticized by th e PTL
Network. the country's largest religious TV
system, and CBN Cilbl e Network, which
fo rmerly held that di stin ction , for aggressive

marketing. "lf we weren't making motion,
we wouldn't be mak ing waves," ACTS Presi dent Jimmy R. Allen sai d.
All three networks are distributed primarily
thro ugh local cable TV systems, many of
which are required to offer their com.
muni ties religious programming. Si nce most
ca ble systems have a limited number of
channels available, cable operators often
end up choosing eith er ACTS, PTL, CBN or
anot her service that offers religiou s pro·
grams.
Both PTL and CBN ha ve charged ACTS'
consultants or su pporters have pressured
some cable operators to bump th e other networks off cable systems in favor of ACTS.

The Bapti st network issued a policy statement in May disavowing pressure tacti cs.
"ACTS' pe rson nel have never to our
knowledge and will never use practices
wh ich in any wJy speak against other groups
or seek to proselytize members or ave nues
of di stribut ion," th e statement sa id in part.
"Never are cable opera tors asked to drop or
move any particular service. Any ACTS' per·
sonnel viola tin g this app roach would be
dismissed.''
According to PTL, however, th e stJtement
did not solve the problem. Rega rdless of
policy on the national level, " the distance
between the home office and th e local boys
is a long, long wa y," said jack Hightower, PTL

WANT TO SEE ACTS IN YOUR HOME?
For more information write Freddie Pike, Arkansas Baptist Convention, P.O. Box
552, Little Rock, AR 72203 or call (501) 376-4791
ACTS Satelltte Nrtwork.
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Ba ptists respond to protests by other systems
marketing director.
Hightower said the pressure is coming
primarily from Baptist pastors anxious to get
ACTS on thei r local cable systems. "Whe n
these ministers go to a cable system manager

wi th evangeli stic fervor in stead of a conciliatory spirit , it comes across as hard-sell .''

he said.
Sometimes the enthu siasm of a Baptist
minister looks like " the wrath of Cod" to a
cable manager, High tower sa id. Whether
they " in timate, suggest or demand" that
ACTS be put on and an01her service dropped, he said, it is perceived as pressure.

Unl ike PTL and CBN, which were start ed
by independen t religious broadcasters, ACTS
is being developed by a denomination. the
Southern Baptist Convention. ACTS'
marketing st rategy draws attention to the
strength of Southern Baptists and promises
participation by Baptist churches in local
program production and promotion.
In order to make room for ACTS in
Jackson, Miss., Capitol Cablevision bumped
CBN from the system's basic service to it s second tier, which costs subsc ribers more
because, Capitol officials said, ACTS would
better serve subscriber needs and interests.
By contrast, United Cable Television in
Tyler. Texas, chose to leave CBN on their
basic se rvice and put ACTS on th e second
tier until another basic cha nnel ope ns up.
But in Little Rock, Ark. , th e city council inst ruc ted Storer Communications to replace

PTL with ACTS.
Though unconfirmed, si milar conflicts are
reported in other communities. But no one
is ready to call the problem epidemic."There
is a problem, bu t how widespread it is I don't
know," said Gene Li nder, executive director
of programming and production for ATC,
which owns 467 cable TV systems, includ ing
the one in Jackson.
Under said the heavy involvement of local
people is both the prime attraction of ACTS
and its biggest danger. "Anyt ime yo u have
a vested interest, there is the potential for
pressu re." Allen also credited the network's
"grass roots structure" with creating some
pressure.
" The commu nity involvement factor is the
most exciting thing to the cable operators,"
he said. ''But in trying to explain th ei r decision to carry ACTS, it can easily sound like
they are responding to pressure. They may
genuinely be trying to give the commu nity
a popular and n.;eqed service, but it's hard
for them to explain that."
Allen said quick acceptance of ACTS.by
cable TV operators has caused apprehension
among other broadca sters. "Any aggressi ve
ma rketing position causes problems," he
said. " If we we re not making considerable
progress, no one would make anything of
our stra tegy. We are trying to be very
positive. We believe there is room for all of
us in cable."
PTL and CBN agreed there is a need for
all the services, but said most of ACTS' ga ins
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have been their losses. " In any in stance
where ACTS has gotten on, it has been at the
expense of another religious service," said
Tom Rogeberg, CBN vice-president for
operations.
Lloyd H art, n11tional cilbl e affiliate
manager for ACTS, said in most cases ACTS
has instead found space on new or expanding system s or where adequate space ha s
not necessitat ed elimin ating any ~ Nv i ces.
" If it comes at the expense of another service. we're not always told th at," Hart said.
" We don't suggest that be done. so we don't
even make an issue of it by asking. In many
cases where a cable system already ha s a
religious service and no extra room , we are
told we will have to wai t as much as a year
before another chancel is available. And
that 's fine."
Hart sai d ACTS in forms communities it is
available as "a n unapologe ticall y reli gious
network." Then, at the invitation of local supporters, one of ACTS' 300 consultants meets
with the cable operator to outline the service and demon strate local support.
" There is no di sc ussion of w ho's already
on th e system or who needs to be kicked
off." Hart said. "Then the cable operator has
to decide if the community is in favor of
ACTS. It would onl y hurt us to fo rce our way
on to a cable system ," H art sa id. " Even if
pressure got us on in one city, it would hurt
us with every other system owned by that
same company."
" Pressu re is met by resistance, that 's
human nature," ag reed ATC's Linder. It
would be unwise for any network to develop
an adversary relationship with cable systems,
he warned.
All three netwo rks insist they are not in
competition wi th each other, except in the
sense that all services compete for limited
channel space. Hightower said PTL is the only one of th e three that carries religious pro-.
grams exclusively and the others sho uld not
be consfCiered religious services. Both CBN
and ACTS mix religious program s with
family-oriented entertainment.
CBN (23 million subscribers) no longer
promotes itself as a religious service. so PTL
(10 million subscribers) is considered the
largest religious network . Rogeberg said
CBN's size and ad-supported programs
mean s it does not compete with the oth ers.
Our competition is more with th e USA Network and (superstations)"wTBS and WGN
than with ACTS," he said.
Although the three se rvi ces are tryin'g to
minimi ze th e competition and conflicts in
their marketing to cable systems, most
predict some problems will linger. It ma y be
hard for cable TV operators to see them as
non-competitive, Allen said, especially when
report ers and other outsiders are looking for
"ho ly war."
" But we would rath er see PTL and CBN
and ACTS all on the same system ," Hart said,
"because any of them would be better than
most other cable services."

a

For more info contact

Church Training Dept.
P.O. Box 552, Little Rock ,

AA 72203. Phone, 376-4791
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Costa Ricans, Mission
see new cooperation
SAN

jOSE.

Costa

Rica

(BPI-The

frameo.vork seems to be emergi ng for
stronger cooperation in Baptist evangeli stic
work in Costa Rica.
Two Baptist assdciations have fo rmally in-

vited the Costa Rica Baptist Mission to relate
to them in evangelism and as many other

a reas of wo rk as possible, reports Bob Compton, missionary press rep resentat ive. "Thi s
is the firs t breakthrough of this type since the
Costa Rica Baptist Convention severed relationships with the mission in 1980," Compton

sa id .
The breakt hrough ca me after a se ri es of
meetings invo lvi ng leJde rship of the Na-

tional Assoc iation of Bapt ist Churc hes, the
Atlantic Zone Regi ona l Associa tion and the
mission (organ ization of th e 15 Sou thern Bap-

tist missionaries vvorking in the cou ntry).

Kindergarten Teachers Needed
Abundant Life Schools of Sylvan Hills First
Church. Nor1h Unle Rock. is now hiring teachers
for the 1984-85 school year. The greatest need
is for 4-year-old and 5 -year-old kindergarten
teachers. For more Information. call Paul Bunger
at 758-3057 or 835-2511

For Sale
U sed pews , communion table, pu lpit
Oak, excell ent condition

Call (50 1)835-8037

Merl 's Bus Sales
New and Used Units
See Tommy Bowen or Merlin Yeager at
Broadway Texaco. Highway 64-7t ,
Van Buren. Art<. 72956
Bus. (501) 474-2433
Res. 474-7447

Churches begin using BTN,
building tape libraries
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BPi-During BTN 's
first week with a full broadcast schedule (July
2), some chu rches reported th e Sunday
school lesson prepa ration messages were of
the most ben efit and time for tapi ng
messages was th eir most immediate
problem.
BTN (Baptist Telecommunication Netwo rk) is a sa tellite teaching and traini ng netv.'O rk of the Baptist Sund ay School Board
with more than 150 churches, associa tions
and state conventions currentl y receivi ng
seve n ho urs of new programmi ng each
week.
Staff members from four churches commented o n their first week impressions of
BTN. They are Mackie McCollister, minister
of ed ucat ion, Harrisbu rg Chu rch, Tu pelo,
Miss.; Randall Babin, minister of ed ucation,
Em manu el Chu rch, W hite Oak, Texas; Jerry
Cleveland, minister of educa tion, First
Chu rch, Donelson, Tenn ., and Pau l
Wonders, pasto r, Becks Chu rch, WinstonSa lem, N.C.
The Li fe and Work preparation messages
have been helpful fo r the Wednesday nigh t
Sunday school work sessions at Harrisburg
Chu rch, McCollister sa id. About 15 to 20
Sund ay school worke rs have been viewin g
the messages and att endance increased from
the first week to the seco nd, he said.
Su nd ay sc hool workers at Emmanuel
Ch urch are lea rning to adju st to the added
20 minutes to their workers' train ing sessions,
Babi n sa id.
" I've been real pleased wit h things to this
point. It's like a neo.v toy and we are not sure
of all the angles for usi ng it yet," Babin sa id .
Cleveland is anxious for BTN to present Bible Book lesson preparation messages, he
said. That series is scheduled to begin in
Octobe r.
But, the life and Wo rk se ries messages
have been a boost to the weekly wo rke rs'
meetings at Becks Chu rch, Wonders said.
Workers are viewing the taped messages and
then discussing the lesson for the following
week.
Th e lesso n prepa ration messages have
been of immediate benefi t to teac hers, but
the broadcasts from the co nven tion ap-

paren tl y were useful for larger groups to get
an ea rl y look at BTN .
About 125 persons attended Wednesday
even in g se rvices at First Baptist, Done lson,
to watch portions of the Southern Baptist
Convention. People liked seeing conve ntion
activi ties and developed a better unde ~ta n 
ding of w hat happened, Cleve land said.
Viewin g the conventio n activiti es was exciting, said Jerry Burden, a m ember of the
Donelson church who was elected a trustee
to the Sunday School Boa rd d uring the co nventio n. W atchin g the conven tion on BT N
" mad e you feel like you were righ t the re,"
Burden sa id.
The amount of material telecast makes it
difficult to keep up wi th taping, according
to Babin . " I'm making it a priority beca use
1
I believe in it," he said.
Babi n said hi s church is seeki ng a BT N
coordinator. While he hopes to get a fu llti me worker, the church wi ll probably begin
w ith a volu nt ee r, he said.
Eac h program is listed as ai ring on ly twice,
Cleveland poin ted ou t. " If you miss it twice,
you are out of luck," he said.
Cleveland also plans to have a BTN coordinator who will ease the pressure of taping
from him. But for now, " I want to do it myself
to see how it goes," he sai d.
M cCo l li ster said BTN m essages w i ll
become a strong part of his church's program
once a tape libra ry is developed.
AI Bec ks Church, th e church council is
pla nning uses for BTN and is excited about
it, Wonders sai d . l eade rs pla n to schedule
m essages ea rly on that will have broad appeal to the members, he sai d .
"Over the summer we wa nt to get them
accustomed to BTN so they w ill be able to
use it more easily when we get started in the
fall," he said.
Babin said his church plans to use the marriage enrichment messages later and is
sched uling missions- related messages for use
by the WMU orga ni za tions.
"We wa nt to give it many months to
eva lu ate it and see how it w ill help us,"
McCollister sai d.
" Five years from now, we \NOn' I know how
we ever did wi th out it," he said .

For sale
Commercial air <:Ondltloners
New commercia l air conditio ners , 71J2 to 60 tons, lf2 off wholesale cost.
School bu s
1974 Chevrolet, 48 passenger school bus , rebuilt , excellent condition. W e will
finance , with low down payment.

Call Peacock Company, (In Arkansas) 1·724-3283, (out
'
of state) 1-800-643-5755
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Charles Stanley, Susan Wright give opposing ordination views
by Jim Newton
ATLANTA (8P)-Southern Baptist Com,ention Presi de nt Charles Sta nley a nd Chicago
pastor Susan l ockwood Wright offered opposing viewpoi nts on ordination of women
in opinion arti cles publi s h ~d by the Su nday

Atlanta Journal and Cons!irutionjuly 8, 1984.
Stanley, w ho said in the article he accepted Christ at th e age of 12 during a se rvice (i n Danvi lle, Va.) when a woman was

preaching, argued that the Bible teac hes
women should not be ordained or hold positions of authority in the church.
"A careful study of the Scriptures," wrote

Stanley, "shows that th e Bible, while fo rbidding a woman to hold a position of authority in the church. does not forbid he r to teach

I

and serve in numerous ways under cert ain
guidelines of authority. In fact. the Bible does
not forbid women from preaching. Th e issue
is authority. not service. Ro le, not work .
There are, no doubt. women who can
preach, teac h and fulfill many areas of se rvice in the church more effectively than
many men . Spirituality, gifts, talenl s or commitment are not the issue. The iss ue is
authority and role."
Wright. pastor of Cornell Avenue Chu rch
of Chicago, countered th at the real issue is
whether God calls women to be mini sters.
"Ordination is merely the co nfirm ati on by
a local congregation th at a person has
evide nced gifts for ministry, and Southern
Baptists have neve r believed that ordination
makes anyone, male or female, a 'real'
mini ster-on ly God can. A church can con fi rm; but only God ca n ca ll.
"What th is mea ns, then, is that we mu st
confront a much deeper issue, one tha t gets
at the very nature of w ho God is," Wrigh t
continued. " For when we mortals begin to
say who can and cannot be a minister. we
are saying w hat God can and ca nnot do. We
are, in essence, making ourselves equa l wit h
God and usurping God 's power to choose
who mever God chooses (Ex. 33: 19). The
tec hni cal term for thi s is id ola try-making
~od in our image.
"
Both Stanley and Wrigh t used Bible passages to support th eir views, at times giving
different interpretations to the same sc riplUres. Nor did th ey agree on th e key ques·
tions and issues in the cont roversial topic.
" Th e qu estion before us is not the abi lity
of women, nor whet her God uses th em or
not," w rot e Stan ley, pastor of Atlanta's First
Chu rch . !'The question is-s hould women
be ordained as pastors or deacons of a local
Bapti st church? A crucial question tha t
follows is thi s-is th ere an au th orita tive
answer to this question? If not. then one opinion is as good as anoth er. But if there is,
what is the authority and what does it say?
For Baptists, the Bible has always been our
fin al authority for" both faith and practice."
Stanley declared unequivocably " there is
no evi dence in Scripture that women served in a governing role. They did not serve
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as pastors or elders, or as deacons as vve view
the deacon role in a Baptist church."
Wright disagreed with those who, like
Stanley, argue "God can call women to be
ministers w ith a little 'm' but not to offic ial
offices of pastor and deacon."
" They base their views," she said, "on
passages of Scripture w hich seem to prohibit
women from leadership lJOsitions such as
teachers, preachers and pastors (I Co.
14:3 4-36; I Timothy 2:12). But these
passages," she _argued, "do not in fact pre·
sent a clea r biblica l teaching against women
as ch urch lea ders; rather they deal with
specific problems of false teac hing and order
in worship. To elevate these passages to
universal princi ples prohibiting women from
church leadership roles is to do violence to
overall New Testament teac hin g," she con·
tended. Wright cited five wome n by name
plus several others w ho are mentioned in the
Bible as having served as leaders in the early church in various roles. She listed Jun ia,
an apostle mentioned in Roma ns 16:7; the
'NOmen of the Corinthian church (I Co. 11 :5),
Phillip's four daughters (Acts 21:9), the aged
widow An na (luke 2:38), the Old Testa ment
prophetess Deborah Ug. 4), Priscilla (Acts
18:2 4-2 8), and Phoebe, desc ri bed by Paul as
a deacon ("diakonos-the same word he us·
ed to describe Timothy" and ot hers).
" When Paul used 'diakonos' for Christian
wo rkers, we don' t know whether he was
referring to a formal office or those who, like
stewa rd s, had been entru sted by God with
the respo nsibility in the ministry; whet her
form ally in stalled or not, they were church
leaders and ministers," she w rote. So
w heth er Phoebe held the form al office of
deacon or was a minister at Cenchraea in
a more general sense, she was certai nly a
ch urch leader w hom Paul comme nded as
his co-worker."
Stanley countered in hi s article that th e Bi ble does not say Phoebe was a deacon, but
rather that she was "a servant of the chu rch:'
Commenting also on Priscilla, Stanley wrote
"there is no evidence that ei ther of these or
any of the ot her women men tioned in the
chapter held positi ons of au th ority in any of
the churches." .
Quoting hea vily from Stephen B. Clark's
700-page volume entitled "Man and Woman
in Christ," Stanley observed that th rough
1,700 years of church history, there is no
doubt as to the absence of women in positions of authority in the chu rch. He insisted
there were clea r differences in role, and that
wheneve r women exercised authority, they
did so subo rdinate to a man.
" Cod in his wisdom has delegated different roles to men and women," Stanley
w rote. " It is true both in the home and in
the church.
" Th e Bible clearly teaches that in the
home the woman is to be in subjec tion to
her husband," Stanley added, citing Ephe-

sians 5:24. " Subordination does not mean
inferiority," he observed. Noting an admonition in Ephesians 6:1 for children to be subordinate to their parent s, Stanley said " thi s
does not mean they are inferior. Th ei r subordinate posi ti on is for their protection."
Stanley sa id God also has issued a strong
comma nd to husbands to " love you r wife
as Chrjst loved th e chu rch and·gave himself
for it." Pointing out many women view
denial of ordination as implying inferiority
and striking at their sense of self-worth and
equality, Stanley insisted " no woman so loved and cherished is going to feel inferior. The
men of this generation will have to bear a
great porti on of the blame for the fact that
many women do feel that we have not loved, honored, cared for, encouraged and
esteemed them as highl y as God commanded .... Our fai lui-e to encourage women to
become all God wants them to be has
resulted in many of them feeling stifled,
frust rated and un fulfill ed."
W right di sagreed wi th th ose who argue
" women cannot be church leaders beca use
passages like Ephesians S:2 1-23 teach women to be in submission. This passage," she
claimed, "when read in its entirety teaches
mutual submi ssion. It applies to al l Christi ans, rega rdless of their sex."
She also countered arguments that women
should not hold certain offices because they
were created after man and led to the fall.
Such views, she sa id, " ignore th e saving
work of Chri st on the cross who 'has broken
down the ba rrier' so that 'there is neither Jew
nor Greek,. . slave nor free, ... male nor
female; for you are all one in Christ Jesus.'
(Ga l. 3:28)." Wright gave a different interpretation of the biblical meaning of the
authority. "The call to Christian ministry is
not to power or status or authority; rat her
it is a ca ll to servanthood, cha racte ri zed by
se lf-denial, submission and service," she
w rote. She quoted Jesus admonishing his
followers not to seek power and authority,
" but whoever shall be great among you must
be the slave of all." (Ma rk 10:42-44 .)
Stanley, however, identified the key issues
as authori ty and role.
'"
" Ordination is not necessary for a wo man
to be effective and fulfilled in her service to
the lord," Stanley insisted . " To insist on ordina tion is to change God's design for carrying his ministry through his chruch."
Wright co untered that ordination is not
truly at the heart of the controversy regar·
ding women as ministers, except for its symbolic significance. " Ordination of women
usually spa rks the controversy because it
confirms that God not only can call women
to be ministers, but that God does call
women to be ministers."
Pointing out she knows God ca ll s women
" because I have been called by God,"
Wright concluded, " God still calls whomev·
er God chooses, and will continue to do so.''
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Church-state actions reflect high court's shift to right
by Stan Hastey
commercial int erests" of merchants.
The narrow majority held the law to be too
Among the vigorous dissen ters, Justice broad and "imprecise," crea ting "a n unHarry A. Blackmun objected that " The necessa ry risk of ch illin g free speech." Th e
WASHINGTON (BP)-Church-state ac- creche has been relega ted to the role of a case was considered important in th e
tion s by the U.S. Supreme Court in it s just- neut ral harbinger of the holiday seaso n, church-state arena becau se the Maryland
concluded term reflected a percept ible useful for commerical pu rposes, bu t devoid law was written as a hoped-for antidote to
rightward drift as an emerging conservative of any inherent meaning and incapable of fraudulent solicitation by religious groups.
majori ty of justices took firm control on the
enhancing th e religious teno r of a display of [Secretary of State of Maryland v. Joseph H .
which it is an integral part." (lynch v. Don - Munson Co., Inc., 104 S.Ct. (1984))
nation's highest tribunal.
nelly, 104 S.Ct. 1355 (1984))
The Burger-Rehnquist-O'Connor-PowellAfter more than a decade of struggli ng for
an identity of its own in the wake of the
ln its other major church-state decision of White coa lition joined forces once more
the term , the high court ruled unanimously during the term's final \-Veek to rule that black
liberal court led by the late Chief j ustice Earl
Warren . the court of current Chief Ju stice that priva te co lleges and universities- parents who allege discrimination by private
Warren E. Burger finally began to bear the
in cludi ng ch urch·related schools- must in· schools have no lega l standing to challenge
dear imprint of hi s judicial conservatism.
dicate compliance with an ti -sex discrim ina- th e sc hool s' tax-exempt status.
Southern Baptist pastor W. Wayne Allen,
Along with ie llow conservatives William H . tion laws or see their students lose federal
of Memphis, Tenn., brought the appea l to
Rehnquist. Sand ra Day O 'Connor, lewis F. financial assista nce.
Despite efforts by attorneys specializing in
the high court as an " intervenor" on IRS's
Powell Jr. and Byron R. White, the Burger
court began to reclaim large chunks of church·state law to sway the court, all nine side after his congregation's private sc hool
judicial ground in vi rtually every area of conjustices concl uded that th e U.S. Department was cited by black parents as one of the
stitutional la w. Church-state law was no of Education acted wi thin the law by stripp- allegedly discrim inatory institutions. Allen
ing stud ents at Presbyterian-related Grove Ci- vigorously denied the cha rge, insisting the
exceptio n.
In its headline church-state case of the ty (Pa.) College of Pell grants after the school
school not only maintain s an open ad misterm . those five justices rul ed that cities and
refused to submit forms pledging it does not sions policy but vigo rously rec ruit s black
pupils. (A llen v. Wright , 104 S.Ct. (1984)]
towns may erect Christmas nati vily scenes disc riminate against women .
without viola ting the Constitution's ban on
Just ice Brennan, w riting for Stevens and
Attorneys for the college argued un sucan establishment of religion . The 5-4 deci- cessfully that because the school does not Blackmun (Marshall abstained), accused the
sion upheld a 40-year tradition in Pavvtucket, discriminate against women and receives no majority of di splayi ng "a startling insensitivity
R.J., of erectin g a city-sponsored Christmas direct financial assistance, it sho uld be ex- to the histori ca l role played by the federal
display that incl uded a nativity scene accom- empt from the Department of Education's cou rt s in eradica ting race discrimination
panied by sec ular seasonal figu res.
compl iance rule. {Grove City College v. Bell, from our nation's public schools."
104 S.Ct . 1211 (1984))
And , in a final chu rch-sta te decision, th e
Although two lower federal courts agreed
that including the creche amounted to an . Another tightly contested case saw the ~court held unanimously that a Washi ngton
moderate-to-liberal w in g of the cou rt lure
tate court had authori ty to forbid
un constitutional mingling of ch urch and
ewspapers from publishing information
state, Burger wrote for th e majority that away Justice White to fas hi on a S-4 ru ling
Thoma s Jefferson's " wall of sepa ration" bet- that a Maryland law forbidding charitab*'e about members of a small religiou s group
wee n the two realms "is not a wholly ac- organizations from paying expenses of mor ·. du ring th e pretrial pha se of a sla nder sui t
curate description of the practical aspects of than 25 percent in co nnection with fun .jlllrought by the group's leader against the
the relat ionship that in fac t exists between
raising activities violated the First Amend- . Hewspapers.
ment's guarantee of free speech .
All nin e jus tices agreed that two
church and state."
Citing numerou s na tiona l traditions
justice Blackmun, wri ti ng for White
W~ashing t on newspapers were properly
acknowledging a belief in Cod, Burger con - fellow moderate John Paul Stevens
t~n~by the trial court from disclosing
court's only two remaining co n
Q6., ·.;
q'l'
add resses and con tr ibu tions of
cluded th e Pawtucket practice passed conliberal
justices,
William
J.
Brenn
-'
r1(f
m
m ef of th e Aq uaria n Foun datio n, a
stitutional tests because the nativi ty scene
Th urgood Marshall, st ruck do
a law religious sect that believes in communicating
was but a " passive symbol " which as part
of a larger (hri stmas display "e ngenders a des1gned to prevent fraudule
~
(Seattle T1mes Co. v.
friendly comm unity spirit" and "serves the
or funds
{:l~ _1_!_~~1!1{50 2199 (1984))

Edito r 's note: This is the first of a two-part
series on the recently completed term of the
U.S. Supreme Court.

·q
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Drinking age law
shows citizen effect
WASHI GTON (BP)-The Unifo r m
Minimum Drinking Age Ac t, signed Jul y 17
by President Rona ld Reagan, has been
welcomed as "an encouraging sign that
public concern can affect public policy:'
Foy Valentine, executive director of the
Southern Baptist Convention's Ch ristian life
Commission, said the new law, w hich
establishes a national minimum drinking age
of 21, represents ''one responsible, intelligent
step toward saving both lives and dollars. It
is the direct result of public pressure brought
by hundreds of thousan ds of perso ns who
have been morally out raged by the tragi c
and disgraceful violence of drunken driving."
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Missionary paralysis victim to return to field Aug. 5
BIRMI NGHAM, Ala. (BPI -A Southern
Baptist missionary struck dD'Nn in January by
a temporarily paralyzing disease expects to
return to Banglad esh Aug. 5.
Rand y Rains says he now has about 80 to

85 percent of his normal strength-six
months after excruciating pain and almost
total paralysis from the chest down put him

flat on his back in serious condition.
Rains, a Tennessee native, stru ggled more
than six weeks learning to regai n con trol of
his muscles to perform th e most si mple ta sks,
such as walking, dressing and eating. Th e

di sease, Guillain-Barre Wndrome, caused a
condition that bl.9ek€CI messages flowing
from the brain td the body.
" I feel pretty good now," said Rains, 30,
who has been speaki ng in chu rches during
th2 past couple of months. " I can function

normally unde r almost all circu mstances."
Ra ins, his wife, Betty, of Birmingham, Ala.,
and their three child ren had been . in
Bangladesh less than a month when he col-

lapsed while climbing stairs. He was treated
for a slip ped disc, but three days later was
lying in a Dhaka, Bangladesh , cl inic partial·
ly paralyzed. H e was flown home j an. 24 on
a stretcher in the back of a comme rcial
a·irliner.

He and Betty will begin language studies
immediately after settling back into life "in
Bangladesh . They will attend classroom ses·
sio ns for a year, and, like other full-time
language students, will be assigned no other
major responsibilities. After language study
he will be a general eva ngelist:
A forme r pastor in Ind ia na afld Kentucky,
Rains was told upon arrival at Birmingham's
Baptist Medical Center-Princeton that
recovery would take from six months to two
years. H e and his wife set the middle of this
summer as th ei r goal to return to
Bangladesh. Ra ins took h is first step without

a ca ne thre e weeks after beginning
rehabilitation and proceeded steadily with
his recovery.
He says his doctors th mk he's made good
progress. " It's been a prett y quick recovery
compared to other Guillain·Ba rre patients,''
he says. " They don' t say a lot about why they
think that 's so, other than possibl y I was in
better-than-average physical shape before it
happened .
" But they do attribute a lot of the healing
to God. One doctor said something to the
effect that God doesn't get enough credit for
healing, that people wan t to think it's doc-

tors or medici ne, but with someth ing like

Broad education before theology called best
DAYTON A BEACH , Fla. (BPI-A ri sk is run
cultu ral impairment of the liberal arts educawhen ministerial student s are given "what
lion of the pretheological student. " The rnaamounts to a theologi ca l educa tion on th e . jar issue frorn my limited perspecti ve has to
college level," says a Southern Baptist
do with the culture of theological studentsseminary professor.
thei l\abili ty to read. w rite and speak clearly
C. Penrose St. Amant. senior professor of with some sense of English sty le and to
c hurch history a t Southe 'rn Baptist
discriminate between the Chri st ian gospel
Theological Seminary, Lou isvi ll e, Ky., ex·
and the historical forms it has ass um ed
pressed hi beliefs during the 1984 H .l.
across the centuries."'
Hester lectures at the Association o f
He said many students perform well in the
Sout hern Baptist Colleges and Schools' an·
narrow area of identification on exams, but
nual meeting in Daytona Beach, Fla. St.
poorly in ex pressing ideas in w riting or
Aman t spoke on th e " Histori cal Ske tch of
speech:'Th is deficiency, which often inAmerican Higher Ed ucation" and " liberal
dudes lapses in gramm ar and spelling, is proAr.ts Education Today."
bably traceable more to inadequate elernenAccording to St. Ama nt th e risk b-eing
tary >nd high school education than to col·
taken by Baptist co lleges is th e possible
lege, but whatever its so urce it demands attention at the co llege level.
" For the th eologica l student," he said,"a
grasp of English gramma r and style is
especially importan t, not in a stric t, purist
se nse, but in the se nse of an understanding
of th e effective uses of language in various
CHURCH FURNITURE
Pel\ ~\
contexts."
UNCHHUfH, VlntJINIA
Pulpit..~
St. Amant sa id a minister is"perrnanently
Call Toll fro•l'
handicapped " without a so und knowledge
C/1!'"8
800-446-0945
Cu~ltion,~
of English, including literature, regardless of
Area Rep
the gifts one possesses otherwise.
HrTtpmtion,~
RON 0000
He told th e presidents and deans biblical
f.tJ.tlt.t Ftxtun·.~
174~ fAST lAK[WOOO
and
religious studi es on the college level
fJ,.u ·i· CmuJi,rt
SPfiiNGfiFLU MO 6~807
should operate largely within a liberal arts
.t1/HIIl-l9<1J
Cfr.ufrd Funf.llurr
context. "What is needed is a good grasp
8t,·Htf.t'CI {j/a_o;_., ~VIIf.clou .~
of th e co ntent of th e Script ure, a historical
l:u .. ltJm llf.ft'ru,r <-fJto .. ,gt~r';
an d grammatical approach to its interpreta- •

ilacvur' cr

·:·

this, all the healing that takes place is God's:'
The Rainses have several grocery sacks full
of cards and letters they have received from
across the country. " The encouragemen t
and suppo rt from friends as well as people.
we've never even met-1 guess you cou ld call
them frien
of missions-who have let us
know they're behind us, makes th e healing
process a lot lister."
The vo lume of mail surprised Rains, he
says. " We hear so much abou t how we, as
Southern Baptists, are so divided. But
sometim es we don' t real ize how much we
can stand together:'
'
Rains says he's also learned how God uses
brokenness to his glory. " Even in brokenness
there is a kind of victory," he says. " We have
to realize muc h in life is going to be a struggle. But even in the struggle and broken
times, Paul says we are often broken apart
but neve r crushed , often troubled but never
in despair."
The Rainses had arrived in Bangladesh
Dec. 23, after being appointed foreign missionaries last Ma y. Her father, Padgett C.
Cope, is a Southern Baptist pastor in
Alabama, a former pastor of Calvary Church,
Little Rock , and a former horne missionary
in New Jersey.

by

lonnie Wilkey

tion i\nd its place in western culture and th e
history of the ancient world."
Tech nical and detailed interpretations of
Hebrew an d Greek texts, he continued , and
stress upon textual, source, form and redaction c riticism and hermeneutics had better
\yait for seminary specialization. St. Amant
emphasized the issue had nothing to do w ith
the competence of college professors ve rsu s
seminary teachers.
" The issue involves wha\ is appropriate in
the light of the purpose of a liberal art s
education compa red with the purpose of
seminary stud ies. The issue is largely the
same fo r premedical stude nt s; they need
chemistry a~d biology in co llege but not in·
te rn al medicin e and psychiatry. What is th e
point in duplicating profess ional theo l ogic~l
education on th e co llegiate level?" he
cha rged.
Enormous financial and persona l investment has gone into th e six seminari es spansored by th e Southern Baptist Convention
that are prepared to provide soli d theologica l
edcuation and th ey should be utili zed, he
sa id.
He ca lled for a greater integration of c urricula and more exchange of semi nary and
co llege professors. " Genuine dia logue bet·
ween the co lleges and seminaries would be
a step forward, espec iall y if accompanied by
exc hanges of professo rs as a matter no t of
spo radic practice, but of policy and if modest
expectati ons rather than elaborate guidelines
we re the goal.
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Your state convention at work
Missions

A popular sta te
How would you like to live in a stale with
such a climate and natural beauty that people would flock to it? How would you feel
_ _ _...,_ _
about bei ng in a state
that is so desirable
that it grows at the
rate of growth In
California?
If you li ve In
Arkansa s, you are In
such a state. Between
1970 and 1980, Arkansas' population increased by 19 percent. It is predicted
Tidsworth
that between 1980
and 2000 it will inc rease another 24 percent , while California Increases 29 percent.
Arktmsas is one of lO Su nbelt states that is
e xpected to grow between 20 and 39 percent by the e nd of the century.
Newcome rs will be made up of two ma jor groups. One gr-:>up will be people who
come to work in new or enla rged business
and indust ry (such as Wal Mart). Some of
these people will be Arkansas-born people
return ing home. Another group will be
retired people from Northern states.
As the populat ion grows , more service
people a re needed . Medical, repa ir , a ppliance, and recreation businesses will
need Increased numbers of work force .
Other states such as Georg ia face the
sa me sort of Sunbelt population explosion.
All of this Is to sa y that we as Southern
Baptists in Arkansas will continue to have
a g reat opportunity to reach people. Existing churches should grow. Many ne w
churches will be needed to keep up with
the population growth. We now have more
than a million (44 percent) of the populotion tho! is unchu rched. On the overage ,
each ne\t church will reach about 340 people In addition to what ca n be reached by
exh;ling churches. -Floyd Tld.sworth Jr.,
chwch extension director.

Cj>rislian Life Council

Let us pray
Wherever I go about the state Arkansa s
Baptists ask, "W hat can I do?" rego rdlng
the gambling Issue centered In Hot
Springs. Right now, the first thing that all
of us can do Is pray. There's a lot of talk
obout proye r. Here's an opport unity to do
more than just talk.
The opponents have e normous wealth at
their disposal. Some has already been used In obtaining needed signatures lor the
issue to get on the November 1984 ballot.
Many more dollars will be expended for
publicity, etc. Even If millions are spent In
this way, experience at the existing gambl-
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lng "meccas" has shown such expenditure
could be easily recouped in case of victory
for their cause in Arkansa s.
"Greate r is he that is in you th~n he that
is in the world," (I John 4:4b) needs to be
remembered. We also must be willing for
God to use us as inst rume nts for overcoming this, as any other evil force. Urge
Christian friends In surrounding states to
pray for the defeat of the casino issue. All
these stales would suffer If such a cancerous
condition were perm itted In Hot Springs.
As time goes on there will be other things
that you can do, such as making fln~nclal
contribution. The cause of righteousness
wi ll need statewide public ity on television,
radio and newspapers. In the meantime, to
bring about the defeat of this ridicu lous ,
corrupting evil force, pray, pray , pray,
proy and then pray some more, beseeching
God's wisdom, power and Intervention! Bob Parke r. director

one day we will meet.
I hope this will help you to rela te to those
you can share Christ with. - Clarence
Shell, d!reclor

Annuity/Stewardship

A disabled staff member

What hoppens when an active pastor or
staff me mber is disabled and no longer able
to minister in a staff position? Who will provide income for the
family? Is the c hurch
responsible for long term provisions? If
the minis ter has
opted out of social
security , can he turn
to other for ms of
public assistance?
Will the disabled person receive help from
the fam ily?
Walker
Disability seems
Evangelism
distant to most healthy persons. One ac•
tuarial
study,
however
, Indicates that 42
Circles of concern
percent of active working males wi ll either
One of the most revolutionary concepts suffer disability or die before they reach
used through the centuries Is that of circles age 65. There is a 28 percent chance that
of concern. The la te Oscar Thompson, Pro- working females will encounte r the same
fesso r of Evangeli sm · fat e.
at Sou thwestern SemII a pastor or staff member becomes
Inar y. popul a rized disobled, the chu rch may find itself In a
the concept of con· dilemma. The church desires to respond
cent r ic c ircles o f with compassion but faces the fact of limited
concern.
resources to provide long-term assistance.
Roy Fish sta tes,
Dlsobility insu rance is one answer. The
"Concentr ic circles Annuity Board offers long-term disability
was Oscar's term to insurance which is designed to replace Indescribe evangelism come. The a mount of the benefit, and the
which takes place premium, is based on one's present salary.
through build ing or
Disability Insurance provides protection
Shell
repairing existing for the family and for the church. Contact
personol re lationships. This, to him , was the the Annuity/Stewardship Depa rtment for
real key to e ffective personal evangelism. more Information. - JamH A. Walker,
Relationships wos the big word In hi s Director
teaching as it was in his life. As classes
began to experiment along the lines they
were taught, explosive things beqan to hapUAM omitted
pen In the lives of students." Many of these
e xperiences you would find in Thompson's
In the On-to-College Issu e of the
book Concentric Circles of Concern.
Arkansas Baptist Newsma9azine, July
The individual must begin with himself
19, 1984, we lnadvp rlantly omitted the
In the center of the c irc les. Each person
Un iversity of Arkansas at Monti cello
must dete rmine, "Do I know Christ as my
BSU from statements of welcome to the
Sovior?" After a person Is satlslied that he
campuses. A message from U AM
ha s salv~tlon and security, then he can be
follows - Stude nt De partme nt.
In a spiritual fram e of mind to reac h out to
Welcome fe llow students! We have
others.
been planning an exciti ng and eventful
Re lationships are ve'"¥ Jmportant In per·
y;ear , A few of the things to look forwa rd
sonal evangelism . We are only able to
to are: Celebration on Thursdays at 5:30
relate to those who we know . The concenp .m .; Commuter Lunch on Wednesdays
tric circles of concern will help us to realize
ol 11:30 to 1:00; Block Studenl
the people we know who need to know
Fellowship on Tuesdays at 9:30a. m. and
Christ. This reaches out to our Immed iate
dorm Bible studies at va rious times .
family, relatives, close fr iends, neighbors
Come sh.u e"wlth us the joy of C hristian
and business associates, occasional aclivinQI - UAM BSU Council.
quaintances and fina ll y to person "X" , who
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Lessons for living

~984

International

life a nd Work

Bible Book

Face th e consequences

The body of Christ

Crowing in Cod 's life

by Sta nley Daniel, First Ch urch, Va n Buren

by Jimmie Garner, Tri nity Assn., Trum ann

by Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot Spri ngs

Basic passage: II Kings 16, 17

Basic passage: Ephesians 4:1-7, 11-16

Basic passage: 2 Pete r 1:1-21

Foca l passage: II Kings 17:4-9a, 11 b-1 Sa,

foca l passage: Ep hesia ns 4:11 ~ 1 6

Focal passage: 2 Pete r 1:3-11, 16--17, 20-21

17-18

Central truth : The church's respo nsibi li ty is
missions.

Central truth: God wa nts all his children to
grow-up so t hat our lives will be effective,
visio nary, and productive.

Ce ntral truth: One's choices determine
one's destiny, natio na lly o r ind ividua ll y.
Strife betwee n th e north ern and southern
kingdoms had a wea kening effect on each
of them. While they were strong, th e natio ns
about them we re dom inated by them , but
graduall y thei r control sli pped. Assyri a was

once again becoming the gfeat world power,
and, indeed, did i nvade Israel. Tr ibu te was
paid to keep the Assyrian ki ng from taking
them into captivity. The situation in Israel did
no t im prove and eve ntu ally Assyria did in vade Sa'm a ria , a nd , after three yea rs of seige,
took the city and ca rr ied the people away
as capt ives.
The Word of Cod makes very clear the
reaso n fo r · Israel's fa ll: they had "si nn ed
agai nst Cod." Th ey feared other gods, they
lived like the heathen, and they secret ly
practiced things that were not right in the
sight of Cod. They fi nally got so far from
what C od had fo r them they provo ked him
to anger.
Cod gave th em many opportun ities to repent. He se nt prophets and ot her
messengers with hi s commands, but they
refused. They rejected Cod 's statutes and the
covenants that he had made with their
fat hers. Th ey pract iced witchcraft and
sac rificed th ei r sons and daughters to the
idol Molech. The choice of the people was
clear, th ey would reject Cod and accept
su bst itut es.
There is an <\mazing parallel between ancient Israel and Ame rica today. We, too, are
choosing substitutes. We are breaking sacred
cove nants that our forefathers mad e w ith
Cod concernin g this great land. Witchcraft
is widesprea d and seems to be more and
more respectable. Cod's standards of right
are bei ng openly defied in movies, television,
novels and everyday life. Our idols are not
quite so spectacula r as Molech, but we,
nevertheless, sacrifice ou r ch ildren to them .
Pa rents are often plea sed to sacrifice them
to the gods of money, popularity, and power.
There is little doubt that mUCh 'is being practiCed in sec ret th at is aga inst Cod 's ways.
l America has had many oppo rtun ities to repe nt. Maybe she wi ll have more. Bapt ists
niust pray th at Cod w ill allow us to be his
voice in th is sinful w ildern ess, "calli ng all
men ... to repent in th e name of Jesus."

The body of Christ, the churc h, has a purpose to fulfill. Th is purpose is to measure up
to the standa rd that Cod set when he ca ll·
ed us. A pa rt of thi s standa rd is to be hum·
ble, gentle, and patient and to show Cod's
love by being helpful to one anothe r. Also,
the body is to prese rve the uni ty which th e
Spirit gives, by the peace that bind s us
together.
Just as the human body has different parts
th at function together in order for the body
to live and produce, so does the church. As
the human body is to take in the righ t food
and try to keep the body free from disea se,
so too mu st the chu rch work together and
take direction from th e Father, in ord er to
be healthy and rep rod ucti ve.
Pa ul said that Cod gave gifts of different
abi lities to different ones so that they co uld
build up th e body of Christ. Some he ap·
pointed apostles, so me prophets, others to
be eva ngelists, and some to be pastors and
teachers. AH of this was for the purpose of
building up the body of Christ, the church.
As the church is united together, each part
working together, it is becoming mature and
reac hing the fulln ess of th e sta ture of Christ.
When the churc h is no longer a ch ild and
reaches maturity in Christ, no longer carried
about by shifting winds, then the church is
ready to reproduce. W hat is the church to
reprod uce? Just as the body must reach fu ll
maturity in order to reproduce, so the
church when it reac hes full maturity will
reproduce other Christians.
A child is the product of the love between
husband and wife. Another Ch ri stian is the
product of a chu rch w here there is love for
one anot her. A child shou ld never be
brought into this.yyo rld wit hout th e mature
love of pa rents. A child of Cod should never
come into a church family where there is not
a ma ture love for one another. The purpose
of the hum an race is to replenish th e earth.
The purpose of the church, united together
in God's love, is to reproduce, to bui ld up
the bod y of Chri>t.
Tllla"-"llllllldllllbtlJttllld'WDr'A c.rlculwriiDrSoulblnllaplbt
Chiii'CIIU,copyrfg1ttlly111tSII!Idly5choolloa"dot111110utllti'IIIIP·
1111CeMrtt10ft. AI1r1gbtllftll'l'tti. Untlllyptnn1Uioa.

What parent isn' t cO ncern ed when their
child's growth seems stunted? " Doctor," they
ask, "why isn't Johnny growing?" Physicians
look for a va riety of facto rs: genes, disease
or infection, diet, etc. How do you think our •
Heave nl y Fath er feels when we do n' t grow
spiri tu ally, whe n ou r wi tn ess is ineffective
and our lives unproductive? Two questions
are worth aski ng from these verses.
Is there birth before life? Before grovvth can
take place, a bi rth must occur. In 1:1, Peter
identifies the sou rce of the Christian's life
(thro ugh the righteousness of Cod and our
Savio r Jesus Christ"). Ou r knowledge of Jesus
is not merely " head know ledge, " but an expe rience which multiplies grace and peace
wi th in (v. 2).
Don't fai l to see th e great ness of Ch rist in
these verses. He is the Christ of pOINer (v. 3),
the Christ of practical religion (v. 3), the
Ch rist of precious promises (v. 4), th e Christ
who is a provision for esca ping corruption
(v. 4), and the Christ w ho makes us partners
w ith God (v. 4).
Is there life after birth? In order to be ef·
fective and productive (v. 8), even visionary
(v. 9), th ere are several qualities we need to
add to oU r lives. There are eight, eac h of
them providing a rich wo rd stud y. (See
W illiam Barclay's Daily Swdy Bibft! series for
2 Peter 1:3-7 .) ( 1) fait h rooted in a relationship to Jesus (v. 5), (2) virtue (other translations say "goodness" o r "courage"( (v. 5),
(3) knowledge or understa nding w hich is
practica l (v. 5), (4) and tempe rance (better
">elf·control"J (v. 6).
If th at's not enough-a nd it isn' t-add (5)
''patience or steadfastness, '''endurance, ''
(v. 61, and to tho>e (6) godlin es> (implyin g
a right relatio nship to God and others (v. 7),
(7) brotherly kindnes> ("phi ladelphia" v. 71.
and (8) cap your life off with charity or
("aga pe" which is sac rificial, v. 7) .
Behind all these, the writer reminds us of
the pO\ver which cha nged him and ca n
cha nge us too.
11~11 lotk ltlllf llr ......,.
copyrl;llt bfllll...., a...tentllllt&-.
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Grace, not judgment, needed in d rug
ministry by churches, Sisk says

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagatine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:

Every Roldent Family Plan glues
churches a premium rate when they se nd
the Newsmagazine to all their resident
households . Resident families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of the
church's Sunday School enrollment. Chur·
ches who send only to members who re ·
quest a subscription do n9t qualify for this
lower rate of $5 .40 p f}t year for each sub·
scription.

A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better than indiulduaf rate when 10 or
more of them send their. subscriptions
together through their church . Subscribers
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GLORIETA. N.M. iBP)-Churches hop;ng
to minister effectively to persons affected by
alcohol and drug abuse must become instrumen ts of grace rather than judgmen t. advised a speaker at a Christian Life Commis·
sion conference.
Ron D. Sisk, directo r of program develop·
ment for the Southern Baptist Convention's
Chri$tian Life Commission. claimed many
persons with serious alcoh ol problem s find
more understanding at Alcoholics
Anonymous than the chu rch.
"AA is reall y a non-sectarian way of ex pressing grace," Sisk explained. " It works
because alcoholics find forgiveness there. By
con trast the most serious block to effective
ch urch mini stry to alcoholics is usually ~he
church's failure to find grace. Th e sad truth
is alcoholics do not fin d fo rgiveness in our
churches. In stead they often find judgment
and ostracism."
Throughout th e week·long co nferen ce,
Sisk and other speakers cited statistics toillu strate the need for education and action
in respo nse to th e drug problem. Accordi ng
to recent surveys, 48 percent of Baptist adul ts
drink . Of those, 16 percen t beco me
alcoholics-a larger number than any other
major religious group in the coun try.
" That means that if you have a cong regation of 200 adults, 96 drink in some degree
at some time." Sisk explained. "Of those 96
people, as many as 15 may becom e
alcoholics:· Dozens of other people. he added. will be affected by seriou s drinking problems in their families.
Chu rches who want to minister to these
persons must sepa rate alcohol ed ucatio n
from pa storal ca re, he emp hasized.
" Baptist s sho uld con tinue to educa te for
abstinence, but we also need to develop
healing mini stries for those who have
alcohol problems," he sa id.
He urged pastors and other ch urch leaders
to be aware of built-in prejudices which limit
their understanding and compassion. He ad·
vised them :
- to Jearn about alcohol and drug abuse

and discover the treatmen t resources in the
communities.
~ to help the congregation to adopt " in
accepting a supportive attitude" to those
wi th alcohol and drug problems and their
families.
"We must find a way to change the at·
titude that alcoholism is the unpardonable
sin," he expla in ed. "Ou r irlitial d rinking
choices are a matter of the will, but nobody
wants to become an alcoholic."
- to learn basic skills for pastoral ca re for
drug abusers and their families including " intervention" techniques.
-to provide Ga re for the fami ly even if the
abuse r canno t be helped.
Other issues addressed during the confe rence included biblical basis for an
understanding of the drug abuse problem
and social and legislative action related to
local liquor option elec tion , drunk drivin g.
alcohol taxes and alcohol advertising on
television.
Sisk and J. Emmett Henderson, executive
director of the Georgia Council on Moral
and Civic Concerns, also urged Southern
Baptist chu rches to focus on prevention
education. Church leaders who work w ith
children and youth, they advised, sho uld
cons ider the following action:
- try to ens ure that youth leaders in every
area of church life are providing " positive,
drug-free yet nonjudgm ental" rol e models.
- adopt a long-range plan of you th ed uca·
tion , beginning wi th pre-schoo lers.
- develop ongoin g programs to strengthen
families.
-conduct special education emphasis on
prevention of alcohol and drug abuse, offer·
ing biblical, practical and factual guida nc e.
" If we ca n learn to stop ignoring or over·
simplifyin g the alcohol and drug problems
among us, then we find ways to minister to
all the victims of thi s national cri sis," Sisk
sa id . "But if we refuse to change some of our
attitudes, then I believe we Baptists are going to come under God 's judgm ent for our
fai lu re to minister 'to the least of th ese'."
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SBBOC founder, Arkansas native, succumbs
DALLAS (BP)- L. Ta ylor DanieL who
pioneered the deve lopm ent of reti rement
plans for South ern Baptist agencies, died July
15, following a long illness.
Daniel, 75, was em ployed by th e Annuity
Board 20 yea rs when he retired in 1975 as
se nior vice-p resi d ent and director of
development. Prior to hi s service wi th the
boa rd, Daniel was the endowmen t sec retary
for the Texas Bapti st co nvention . H e also
spen t 15 yea rs in th e pasto rate of churches
. in Arkansas, Kentu cky and Texas.
He wa s a nati ve of H am pton, Ark., and a
graduate of Ouachita Baptist Universi ty in
Arkdelphia, Ark., and Southern Baptist
Theologi ca l Seminary in Louisvil le, Ky. He
was awarded an hono rary doctora l degree

from East Texa s Baptist College, Marshall, in
1953.
As director of development in 1960, D~niel
designed a reti remen t plan, now the conven·
lion Annu ity Plan, for Southern Baptist agen·
cies. In 1961 he founded the Southern Bap·
ti st Bu siness Officers Co nference to provide
se minars on current financia l trends affec·
ting denominational agencies and chu rches.
Daniel is survived by hi s w ife, Emma Jean
H argrove Daniel, Dallas; a daughter, Mrs.
Frank Uoan Marie) Pennington, Houston ; a
son, Gene I~ Daniel, the senior vice·
president of the Annuity Board's marketing
division, Richarson, Texas; six grandchildren,
and a sister, Mrs. 1.1. (Ethel) Alli son, Wood vi lle, Texas.
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